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Recommtnds Chamberlains Congb
Remedy.

I(I take jpleaiure in recommeud-io- g

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to my customers tcanse I have
confidence in it. I fiud that they
are pleased with it aud call for it
wheu again in need of such
medicine, " writes J. W. 8X9 o

I hrt-l- : anuouDCB myfilf a

candidate fcr on as mayor
of th city of6alia nry subject tq
the action of the Detn cratio pri-
maries and convention.

Walter H. Woodson.

For the Sinmacb and Lvr.
I. N, 8tuart. Wekt Welt-qr- , N,

Y., wriM: "I bav ued Cham
toerlatn' TaMet 'for dirders of
the stomach nnd livr ff ni d on
for the pst fir year?, and it af-

fords me pleasure to state that I
have foat.d thm to. be ja't as re-

presented. They are mild iu
their aotion and the results have
been satisfactory. I value tbem
highly."

Hew Goods At

LK-iHii- iy
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE s

Watchman, 1 year, . . . . $ .75
.75 j Montevallo, Mo.

1.00
Record, 1 year, ......
The Progresslvt Fanner, i year,

AM 3 for a year each, only $1.50
Best Treatment for Constipation.
"My daughter used Chamber-- - 100 Our new Spring Stock is coming in and we will goonA Hew Slow Iain's Tablets for constipation

with KOodasuits. and I can re 10 have a very full stock of almost all kinds of Dry Goods.
commend' hpm" highly," writesSparks Circus to Prassot Uai Features
ratt! r. Babin, La;

Entered as second-clas- s matter January
19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,

N. C ,under the act of Congress of March

8rd,1879.

Salisbury, N.C. March 31, '15

Here April 12.

With practically a new perform

Coat Suits, Millinery, Shoes, Clothing etc, and when you
buy here you are sure to buy at the lowest possible prices.
We have only one price and that for cash.

Kottce'tt Sale.

TJ nder and bf virtue of an crder of

icy will SAVtf

56 es.Pn CAL.

TOS IS SHOW

anoe, the Bparks World Famous
show will open the season here

the superior court of Rowan County.
Monday April 12 and it will p'cve 4 calf L.CS.M. Semi-ixe- d

Keal Faint $8.41
made in the special proceeding enti-
tled, F. L. Daniels administrator of
Charles Augustus Haynes vs. 3. W.

All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy, and all play and
no work quite often makes Jack
worse than worthless.

a vertiable spring holiday for all
lovers of this olass of amusement. Horah, ht if at law, the same being

No. upon the special proceeding dockThe program here this season has

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil
to mix with it at
estimated cost of ' 2.40

Makes 7 gals. Pa&t for $10.80,

It's only $1.54 per gal.:

et of sail co jrt, the undersigned com
missioner will, on thebeen improved and strengthened

and but few of last season's fea 1st day of may, 1915,

-- lb f Cotton Goods Specials.
88 m Sea Island for 4c

Yard wide silk Poplin in blaok 10c 38 in Sea Islard for 7 1-- 2o

and sll the popular colors real Best Best heavy Sheeting 7c
753 Valne Oar Special 50C ..MaMaMSMSBSsaasaMaMMf

- New Spring Oxlords.
White wash Jap Silk yard wide Oar SpriDg Oxfords are here. All hhe

for 50c and 75c new styles for men and women.

at 12 o'clock A: Ml , at the court housetures are retained. All winter te door- - in Rowan County, ?North, Caro

If yon want the trade of Salis
bury, Spencer, Cleveland, Rock-

well, Gold Hill, China Grove, the
balance of Rowan and then
some, advertise in The Watchman
and Rowan Record.

lina, olfer for sale to the highest tid- -
i m a 11 i - 'a. . " a. ' , m 1

expert trainers oat at the quar-
ters have been bniy planning and aer ior castt xnac cecBin tract oi iana

lying aud being in Salisbury. Town-ghi- p,

Rowan ('ounty, North Caroltay,teaching the animals new tricks
and in animaal acts the show is describta as roiipwa:

The following described lot of land,
being the lot of land purchased by
Thoma8vH. Lonax from Mike Ellis
and is situate at the-- correr of Cald

particularly Btrong. One ele-

phant, besides playing base-bal- l.

The iL. A M. SEMI-MIXE- D

REAL PAJNT IS PUME WHITE LEAD.
ZINC an L1NSF.FI Off.-t- he best knownpaint materials for 100 years.
Use a gallon pu; oC.any you
buy ar.d if not the best paint
made, then return th( paint
and get all your mofteyback

Owens Drag Co, , Winston Salem
Geo O Goodman k Co., Mooresville
S L Mullen, HuntersviUe
Davis Bro., Bast Bend
F W Day, Boonville ;

J A Logan, Yadsinville
'Jhas A Peeler, Faith
T J Lyerly , Granite Quarry

Now you see how much better
it is to live in an enlarged Salis now really, perform on musical
burv. Just see how many more iLstruraents and talk through a

The new goods are coming in every day and our store
will soon be filled with lots of good values in merchandise.
We buy our goods at lower prices and can afford to sell
cheaper than other stores.

high-browe- d drummers come here: telephone. Capt. Tiebor't seals
Wbv thev stand in rows at the perform some marvelous stunts

including walking the tight ropehotel doors awaiting their turn
like folks do at a presidential re-

ception. Nit.
and nerr Fritz mumernas a new
act using four lions instead of two Attention is caiiea to tne an

Cias as?nouncement of W H. Woodson,
as heretofore their concluding fea Esq.. for th office of mayor f .TO LTD uThe Redpath Chautauqua will

again visit Salisbury. The date Salisbury. It is not likely he

well and Monroe Sreets in the great
W'est Square of the town of Salisbury,
N. O. Being the lot conveyed by deed
to F. M. Jacobs, executor of the will
of Thomas H Loin ax; deceased, to C.
A. Haynes andjrfgistered in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Rowan
County in .book 121 at page 188, and
that the estimated, .value thereof is
$200 00.
ThiB 31st day of March, 1015.

r- F. L. DANIEL8,
commissioner.

VanderfortT&Coughenhour, attorney.

yalnaDIe Landi For Sale.

Pursuant to the terms of a certain
mortgage trust deed executed by
Alexander More and wife, Annie
Moore, to the undersigned, J. D. Dor-se- tt,

trustee and mortgagee, on the
20th day of July, 1911, whi.h is duly
recorded in. the office of the Register
ofDf eds foriinwan County in Book of

ture eating at a table a meal from
the hands of the trainer is a big

is Mav 4th to 11th. A week's SALISBURY, G.will have any opposition .
' m B- - ir.

Are Yob Rheomitlc? Try Sloans.
sensational novelty.

There are two schools of high If you want quick and real
from Rheumatism, do whatschool horses and the little pony oon the revolving table . Oar cir so mauy thousand other peop

program of great interest, educa-

tional and enjoyable features has
been prepared. The season tick
ets will sell for $2.50 and, con-

sidering the numerous splendid
attractions, this is a very nominal
charge.

aro doing wheneuer an attackoas proper presents a long list of
oomeB on, natne tne sore mate ebig feature acts including the Or
or joint with Sloan's Linimentton family of wire walker, the No need to rub it in just applyfijing Fishers, the human butter the Liniment to the surface. It I .

IConsult ljrflies, the McLania aenehsts, the
Reynards, comedy bicyclists, the
Gnice trio on the horizontal bars, in Jhe rowihl and complex relation
Miss rlora liedem principal
questrienne, the riding mayos or sound adVice on all mattenr per,

raining lo money transactions.

Now is the time for the farmer
to get his crop bulletins from the
departments at Raleigh and Wash-ingto- n.

You oan have these bul-

letins for the asking, read them
over at your leisure, keep them to
refer to, and make a sure test of

the information. This method is

much better than loosing time
listening to talks and then for-

getting most Of it.

Grant and Mick O'Neil and Jan-ell- e,

marvelous strong men, tbt
Marile tiio, and a lot of funny
clowns. Our big parade promises
a wealth of splendor and features

, You Will find tke Officers of
tKas 13arUc Willing
cooperate VitK ybu, at all tirnc

Mortgoges JNo 47, page r.o. 242, de-
fault haying been made in the pay-
ment of the note therein secured, and
at the request of the holder of the note
therein secured, the undersigned will
expoge lor sale at public auction for
raeh at the ccurt house door in Salis-
bury, N. C, on
rnursday. dth day of Mav, 1915,
at the hour bf . twelve M., the following
described real estate:

Lving about r ne and one-ha- lf miles
east of Salisbury, N.C, about one-four- th

of a mile of the Southern Rail-
way, dj(unhig the landB of Nancy
Moore, on'-- , the east side, Jackson
Moore on west side, being lot No. 4, in
subdivision of the lands of Jackson
Moore and .Nancy Moore.

Beginnhog at a stake Nancy Moore's
corner, thence 8outh 28 deg. E. 28,
151 chains, to a stone Nawy Moore's
corner, thence S. 55 deg 15.19 chains

--to a stone, i Jackson Moore's cornei,
thence N'. $5 dag: E. 167 chains to the
beginning !' corner, containing 2 53
acres

ThiB the 31st day of March, 19 5.
; i James-D- . Dcrsbtt,

:. trustee and mortgagee.
John L. Rendleman, attorney.

so delight old and young. It will
M ' me akirt5.orV'Ebl Icase piaoe proajptiy at iu:5U and

is wonderfully penetrating. ' l
goes tight to the seat of trouble
aud draws the pain almost imme-
diately. Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment for 25c. of any druggist
and have it in the housp igainst
Cords, Sore add Swollen Joint --

Lumbago, Soiatioa and like ail-
ments, but it does give almost
instant relief.

On Sunday March 28tb, Pev
M M. Kinard of the Lutheran
Church administered to
10 infants and two adults in the
Lutheran Church. In all 58 were
confirmed.
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drives out
Malaria,enriches the blood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 50c

N.O.Roberts the Jat editcr
of the Spencer Crescent, who is
said to have gone off with a lot of
other people's money, has been
captured in Spartanburg, S. C
He will be brought here for trial.

will be worth coming mile to sese
Oar show will exhibit on the
grounds near the Publio Service
car barns midway between Sails

finti-"- s

Consult I
1 xiy? ii

W. A. Thompson, the police-

man who was recently before the
county court for drunkenness and
rowdy conduot on the street,
has been given a job in the re

I Consult l

WG PAY 4 PER CENT.
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS.
Dury and Spencer. Make Monday,
April 12, a general holiday and
a"i aown tns aate in your mem
ory. mien up sue oia mare,venue service by Senator Over
oring your children, see the para FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Salisbury, N. 0.de and the show and have a good
. .1 J - I tTVi

man'. His headquarters will be
in Greensboro and he will begin
his duties w.

time one aay av lease, wnen we
ate dead we are dead a long while,
let s live while we are alive.

April 7th is Salisbury's annual
spring ciean-u- p aay, inis is a
venerable custom here and is a Rheumatismgood thing to have. There are

Muscle Colds
"It is easy to use and quick to respond. No work. Just

numerous good people here who
clean up voluntarily, not only in
the spring time but whenever their
premises need it, while there are
others who merely follow the
crowd. Next Wednesday will be
the crowd's day to clean up, so
get in the push.

hut
apply, it penetrates without rubbing."

Read What Others Say:
"Hits used your T.inlmwit ray suecesafully in a ease of rheumatism, and

always have a bottle on hand in
case of a cold or sore throat. I
wish to say I think it one of
the best of household remedies. I
would not have used it only it was
recommended to me by a friend of
mine who, I wish to say, is one of
the best boosters for your Liniment
I ever saw.". W. Fuller, Denver,
CoL

mm
,T7t till I

When a community gets so rot-

ten a few politicahs can put a

$300,000 bond issue on the people
at wil, then you can look out for
other rottenness. You know many
people look upon officials of the

"Just a line in praise of Sloan's
Liniment. I have been ill nearly
fourteen weeks with rheumatism,
have been treated by doctor who
did their best. I had not slept for
the terrible pain for several nights,
when my wife got me a small bottle
of the Liniment and three applica-catio- ns

gave me relief go that I ooul4
sleep." Joteph Tamblyn, 816 Cory
tern Street, McKeetport, Pa.

community as a guide, so when
they commit offenses, as in

.' m Am

Davidson uounty, tnen you ma;
expect to see citizens so inclined
following the example. Witness
the shoe stealing at Lexington
reported in this paper. A very
good reason why honest people
should be put in office.

The same old crowd haB called a MBfflEHf
To Salisbury Thursday to attend the County Com-
mencement and to trade at Rodgers Clothing Co.'s
Closing Out Sale where they offer the best values
in. Suits, Hats, Shirts, Hose, Ties, Collars, Gloves,
Underwear, Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, etc., ever
offered in Salisbury.

'Democratic" primary to be held
in Salisbury,! right quick, before

Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruises,
All Dealers 25c . s

Send four cents in stamps for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL & SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

me early

any one can hardly catch his
breath, or before the expiration
of the time limit, Friday, April
9th, just one week, and the pri-

maries on the 15th, just two weeks
hence. This means the machine
and its managers have gotten
everything cut and dried and no
one else is to be considered, or
permitted a chance. Thus the
drunken, rowdy police are to be
kept on the job and the favored
blind-tiger- s and bawdy booses,
(hotels) will not be disturbed for
rwar yean more. Oh, how tired
it makes one to see a whole arm1
of goody-goodie- s going" to church
fifty-tw- o Sundays in a year, teach
lug Sunday sohool, attending Bi-

ble classes, Baraca meetings and
Y. M. 0. A.8 who seem to be with
out the manhood to got en the
firing line for practical Christi-
anity. Oonld the devil have things
under better control?

&ot$r completion need
DAGGETT 4 RAMSDEU'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Used by the elite of New York Society for twenty-thre-

e
years and still their favorite. Imparts health andbeauty to the akin, smoothes away the marks of Time,
brings Nature's bloom1 to sallow cheeks, discourages
unwelcome lines and wrinkles. Improve

nnn

120 North Main Street.
your looks by its daily use.

In tubes 10c 25c 50c
In jars 35c, 50c, 85c, $130.

Khn you insist anon Dmggttt AsfrngmMTB
osj gst tkm b--t cotJ ermmm In tkm Htm.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist will refund money if PAZO
OlNTKKNT fails to cure ny case of Itching1,
E9ta4, Bleeding oi Protruding Piles in6 to 14 days.

bt first application gives Base and Sect. 20c
; -

.


